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SUMM.UY

An inveetlgation was “mado in the NACA 7- by 10-foot
wind tunndl of & epoiler~elot aileron on an llACA 23012
airfoil with a full-span 30-p&rcent-chord 3’owler flap.
The static rolling, yawin~, and hinge moments were deter-
mined and are presented for several angles of attack and
flap defleetione.

The characterietlcs of the spoiler-slot aileron of
the present investigation are essentially the same as those
of the same device on the airfoil with a full-span lTACA
slotted flap as tested In & Frevlous invefitlgation. Up-
rlgging the ailerons, howover,” as the flap is deflected may
be desirable. The test results indicate that the spoller-
talot aileron will provido acceptable lateral-control char-
acteristics for airplanes with full-span Fowler flaps.

IHTRODUCTIOX

The l?ACA is invostigatlag many different types of
lateral-control device for use on wings with full-span
high-lift flaps. During the early day~ of the 5nvestlga-
tion, full-span split flaps were employed. One of the most
promleing arrangements developed was the plain aileron and
retractable spilt flap. (See references 3 and 2.) In a

~ more recent investigation, wind-tunnel tests were made of
plain ailerons on an airfoil with a full-span flap consist-
ing of an inboard Fowler and an outboard retractable split
flap. (See reference 5.) This arrangement..ls to be fllght-”
tested In the near future.

‘Wind-tunnel tests have also been made of plain and
slot-lip ailerons on an airfoil with a full-span NACA slot-
ted flap (refere?aco 4) and on an airfoil w~th a full-span
flap consisting of an inboard 3’owler and an outboard slot-
ted flap (reference 5). At least ono of thoso arrangements
is soon to be flight-tested.
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“ Anothor promising devlco developed in the wind tunnel
is the spoiler-slot or plug-type aileron. (See reference
6.) This device Is rather unconventional structurally but
provides a lateral-control system that appears to be as
sircple mechanically as conventional ailerons. “It is now-
betng built fir flight-testing on a wing with a full-span
RACA slotted flag.

In the present invetati~ation, wind-tunnel teats were
mcde of a spoiler-slot aileron in an airfoil with a full-
apan Yowler flap. Statio rolling, yawing, and hinge mo-
nents were determined at several isngles of attack and flap
positiofie.”

#
The tests were me.fiein the liACA 7- by 10-foot wind

tunnel at a wind velooity of about 40 miles per hour (test
Reynolds number 1,500,0CO) on the 4- by 8-foot I?ACA 23012
semiqpan aodel used In the investigation reported in ref-
erence 60 Tho nodel” was r,~odlfie~ for a 0.300full-spau
Yowler flap es shown in figures 1 and 2. The Fowler flap,
whtoh has a Clark Y atrfoil section, WFS so &eflected that -
the nose point wcs 1.5 percent of the u~ln mlrfoil t%ord
below the trailing edge of the main alrfoll. The spoi.ler-
slot aileron of thin inve~tigation Is tho samo C.S nrrango-
xmnt B of rofcrenco 6 except for larger cloa.rancos of
tho ailoro~ in tha slot.

Cnlcmlations of tho rolling, yawing,. and bingo mo-
ments woro similar to thoso of rofarono.o 6. The values of
lift coefficient wore computoa from tho-outbor.rd vor.tloal
reaction moasurcd in t!ho tunnel. In the computations a
lateral contor of prossuro at 0.45 somlspnu was assumed,

Tho following symbols ar?musod in the present~tion of
r~sults:

~

CL. llft coeffioi.ont ~

c~l
L“

rolling-moment coofftciont —
. q~s .

..
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(jn I yawing-momont

aileron bingo
por hour

airfoil ohord

twlae”epan of

twioo lift of

twloo area of

yl

Coefficient ~
. .

momont, inch-pounds at 40 miles

half-span modol

half.tapan model

half-spnn modol

rolling moaont about “wind axis

yatiihg moment about wind axis

dynamic proseuro of air etroam

uncofirootod a~glo of abtack

A poaitivo vnluo of Z1 or Cll cerrosponds to a

.docroaeo in lift on tho aodol and a posltivo valuo of Hs
or Cnl corresponds to .an I.ncreaso in drng on tho modol~
A downward deflection of the -.iloro~ 1s considered posi-
tive and hinge moments ora considered positive when they
tend to deflect th~ ~iloron in n positive direction, as In
the cnse of conventional ailerons. Twice the nctua.1 lift,
areas and span of tho r?odel wore used in the reduction of
results because the =~del reflresents half of a conplete
wing. No corrections have been made for tho effect of the
tunnel walls. Such corrections may be rather larga for
the model installation used in these tests.

The rolling-, yawing-, and hinge-moment qharacteris-
tlcs of the spoilor-slot aileron at various angles of at-
tack and flap deflections are given in flguro 30 Tho pOS-

Itlve iioflectian range of tho .ailoron produced a small
advorso rolling-moment coefficient, which,” in tlio coaplote
syston, would docroape tho not rolling-nomnt coefficient.
Tho posltlvo deflection rango.is useful, howover, for .coun-
toractlng the bingo monents produced by tho nogativo de-
flootion range. (Soo ro?oro=co 6.) Thoso results aro es-
sentially tho samo as thoso of. the samo dovico on tho air-
foil with a full-span EAOA slatted flap as roportod In
reforonce 6, with tho oxooption that tho alloron appears
Inoffoctivo at low doflootions, particularly with the flap
dofloctod 40°.
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Unpublished data of flight tests of ~oaewhat siuilar
lateral-control devices ?.id not show tkg ?neffeotiveness
at saall deflections that appeared In the wind-tunnel
testr3 of those P.evices. If tie Inaffeoti.ve region (Sig.
3(c)) ap~)o~.rs In tha flight tdr3ts, it na
uprig auto=atic~y the ailerons about 10

g be desirable to
whea the flap I.G

defiocted 40°, in accordance with the sug:qestiou for the
split-flap arr.ange.nent 1:1 reference 6. The yawi~g-nonent
data of figuro 3(c) l!-ndicate thct tho drng Incurred by tho
recomendo?. upriggln~ might not be ~-otrinental. A a~ster~
onploying tho spoi.lor-slot ailorcn au?. full-span. Fowlor
flap (with tho rocoar~ondet pro%risioa fcr uprlg.~in~ tko
ailoro~s if necessary) a.ppoars *O bo oati~factory on tho
basis of wind-tunnel tests prosontod heroin.

The Gteop slopos of tho bingo-nouont curyos nom neu-
tral (fig. 3(b) in’licnta %ilat t;lo aileron control will
fool stiff ct s~all dofloctions. !Zioso stoop S1O 0s nro
charnctoristic of th~ niloron ci:rcnt;or:ezit tostod t soo tm-
ranqomont 5 i.il rofcronco 6) and nay 30 nvoidod.if tho ailer-
on ic so cor.structod C+S aot to projoct .f.~:.201ow t~o lowor
surfaco of the e.irfoil, (Sco r.rraa~ofiont L, roforonco 6.)

No la~ tests woro aaiio in this invo8tZEntion; tests
of roasoanbly sinil.nr do~icon (roforf?nco 7) showod tho lag
to bo not too ~roat for sc.tisfr.ctoz”yoporr.tion.

COXCLESIOliS

!ILo chcractoristics of tho spoilor-slot aileron on tho
r.irfoil with n full-span Yowlor flnp n.e tcstod in tha prcs-
ont investigation woro suhstantiallv tho sr.no as tho pre-
viously ro~ortod characteristics of this dovico on tho mir-
foil with a full-s?n~ KLCL slottod flap, with tho OXCOp-

ti.oz thnt tho niloron nppcr.rs inoffoctivo at low defi~C-
tions, particularly with tho Towlcr ficp dofloc%ed 40 .

Tho inoffoctivo rogien, if present in flight, cOula

bo oliniantod b~ n provision in tho ailerox linkago for
nutoaaticti.~ uprig~inc tho nilorons as tho flop is dofloctedp

.
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If flight tests provo that the spoiler-slot CLileSOn

iS Satisfactory in combination with nn NACA slotted flmp,
it 1s recommended thmt fllg~t teats be ~de of the device

,.. f.n combinnt-ion with m fulltisp~n Fo~ler flnp In order to

i
realize the high n~xinu~ l~ft that thte flap ShOUld provldeo

Lnngley Menorinl Aoronnutioml Lnborntor~.
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Frcnf elevafisnof movcble aileron @Jg

Figure 2.- A 0.37 b/2 spoiler-slot aileron on an El-foot semispan NACA
23012 airfoil with a 0.30c full-span Fowler flap.
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Aileron deflecUon,U%eg
(aTFlap retracted (b) Flap deflected 200.

Dovm
(c) Hap deflected 40°.

Figure 3.- Aerodynamic characteristics of a 0.37 B/2 sppiler-slot aileron on an NACA23012 airfoil with a 0.30c
full-span Fowler flap.
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